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PREPARE FOB

FISHER

All Ready to Give Their Plea

to Secretary of the

Interior.

BACKING UP KUHIO CHARGES

Form Hui to Appeal for Their

"Rights" to Settle on Land

of Fathers.

(From 'Wednesday's Advertiser.)
With the announcement that tlic Ivu-bi- o

crowd had opened headquarters at

room 35 Young building jestcrdny,
came thu news that, under the-- leader-

ship of a prominent local politician,

tho women of Hnwaii aro forming a

hui to "back up" Cupid's charges

against the Governor, when Secretary
of tho Interior Fisher reaches Hono-

lulu.
Whether tho information wis inton

tionally allowed to "leak," or camo
out in Bpito of tho Atkinson-Shingl- o

crowd could not bo learned, but it was

assertained that for the last few dnys
every effort has been made to keep tho
formation of tho women's hui secret.
At all events the cars of Secretary of
tho Interior Fisher when ho arrives,
will be assailed by tho pleadings of
"tho poor" for tho land, which it will
bo nllcged has been withheld by a cruol
and hard-hearte- d territorial administra-
tion. Tho moement has been engi-
neered bv a Hawaiian politician for
Hawaiian women. It is planned to
have an association wait upon tho y

Bhortly after his arrival from
Washington. The organization is de-

clared as part of the general plan to
bolster up thu charges made against

by Delegate Kuhio.
May Meet Today.

A meeting of tho Hawaiian women's
association may be held today to fur-

ther perfect their organization, and ad-

ditions to tho list already in tho hands
of tho politician aro expected. Tho
movement was begun about six weeks
ago, and has been kept alie by fre-
quent mcejings and moro frequent can-

vassing expeditions of tho man in
charge, whose motto is "The mro tho
merrier."

When the movement was first launch-
ed it was supposedly in tho intorost of
Hawaiian women who really had a do- -

, Biro to go back to tho soil, build littlo

their families upon soil that thoy could
call their own. There were government
lands of this Island which wero consid-
ered just nhnt they needed.

Plan Broadens.
The politician, hoeer, yaa not con-

tent with just a few names. Ho broad-
ened his activities and began to o

tho membership. Gradually tho
secret leaked out that tho wholo propo-
sition was merely a plan to mako a
demonstration beforo Secretary Fisher,
to show him that hero wero fifty or
Bovonty-ft- o Hawaiian women, ploading
their right to obtain public lands upon
which they could build homes and get
away from tho tenements of tho city
into the pure air of tho country.

It would bo a .splendid stroke to sond
such n delegation of women to "con-iuce- "

the M'crctnry, that horo was a
sample of what Kuhio had been charg-
ing against tho Governor for two or
thrco years. It would bo a public
demonstration of tho "fact" that the
people were pleading for homesteads,
and could not get them.

The homesteads theso veople arc sup
posed to want are in tho midst of the
fertile areas of Aica district and in-

clude somo lands on which cauo is
grown by tho plantation.

Keop Plan "Secret,"
kiiuw

notorietv. in order that tho surnriso
cxmld bo bprung at tho psychological
moment, went to such extremes in tho
Inst work ten dnvs that tbo women

"""

banded over tho "haolcs," whilo
tho politician the of the moo-men- t

lias plugged ahmg increasing tho
roll membership. Thu
expected possess political
which g tho cam-

paign ngainst the

CREST? FLOODS

river levees auaiust tbo Tush wntora,

Memphis Flooded.
MEMPHIS. Tennessee, For-ty-ft-

townships havo been partially
submerged by new in tho rivor

near here.

mio
Gray"s Harbor yesterday,

PILES CURED TO 14 DAYS.
OINTMENT truaranteed

fARIS MEDICINE CO..
of

A NOBLE TRIUMVIRATE

i&rm scent? WsmHmL nlBBlF

UNITED WE STAND; DIVIDED "WE FALL.1

TWO THOUSAND TONS HAWAII'S"

ONION CROP FOR NEXT YEAR

crop four hundred times
larger than tho of product just
introduced is considered pretty good
commorcial agriculture. Thnt just
what tho market superintendent's of-

fice expects Hnwnii do with Bermuda
onions: tho exception of ton
of onions that may possibly bo shipped
down from Kauai the first commercial
crop of this staplo Hawaii has now
been garnered. It will total between
three and five tons. Next year accord-ini- r

tho calculations of K. D.
Superintendent Stnrrctt's assistant and
net ng head of too ollice Ins absence,
tho crop will be two thousand

This calculation based assur-
ances from small farmers thnt two hun-
dred acres will be planted ia onions
next year, and dependent but ono
provision tno uuiiity get tno sccu.
Just what tliit promised production
worth its growers is under
stood when weight reduced its
value, which between $S0,000 and
.(.lOuToOO. This, it must bo remembered,
represents tho value of crop
was introduced the islands tno

timo this year.

vw april u 1012 -s-emi

RESIDENT OF MILWAUKEE DEFERS SOME

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM HONOLULU

tho criticism ITa-wa- ii

which David Bell, wealthy
Milkaukcc resident who visited Hono-
lulu few mouths ago, has sent in
icttor tho promotion commit tou from
southern California. Ninety per cent,
of tho tourists praise tho Islands but
few BUiliciently nnnlyyo what they soo

Honolulu nnd while their prniso
counts, they fail point out the feat-
ures that can bo improved upon.

Mr. Hell spent several months the
Islands, nnd was pleased with his
visit thnt bo ordered largo number of
slides of Hawaiian sconory to bo used

talks which he proposes mako
about Hawaii during his trnvols, and
at bis home.
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com-
mendable feature of tho literature is,
that wliilo it is alluring, it is justified
by conditions.

Few
"When wo rolnto the facts as

to Hawaii to our neighbors hero
anil to our homo friends
of your matchless climate, your wonder-
ful and scenery, your marvelous
fruits, trees and Mowers; your cosmo-
politan and strangely interesting peo-
ples, and your abounding hospitality
extended to the nialihinis who come to
you, it them in n frame of
that makes it only a question of oppor- -

VICKSBUna, Mississippi, April 0. ,i, ,ui ,!,,.
This city Is tho center of tho themselves tho wonders and delights of J

An army ol are at work; at- - your canniy paradise. And j. uaro not
tempting to mend and strengthen tho jBoucny coniempiato mo nuniDor or lour
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feia will lurl in Tlnwntt liv.
our. ... iands wlien wo return to our Minnesota
homo. Ono result will bo that
my friend, Presidont Waldron of tho
commercial club, must ralso tils already
generous estimate of incomo from tho

rteratripoftwenty.
"""W. invading army of tourists as to
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to
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what can bo done with all tho money
they bring.

"And all this is no mere fancy, It
at least suggests a stato of things that

lo cure any case of Itching our PeoP'e may uo called upon to face
Bleeding or Piles' in 6 to n the f,u,urc'. 7b? "!!.. , , .... . i larger, intelligent persistent work

" :"'".J:T "ea-'Maa- e y l done by your and other

c

,i fridky, weekly.

in Minneapolis,

Protruding

.irriT

While thrco tons docs not look vory
imposing as tho 'sum of tho first crop,
every littlo onion which went to make
it up was worth its woight in gold to
tho Territory in tho lessons it taught
and tho which could bo drawn
from it. Tho only proof of this noeded
is one of tho many statements possible
through the experience of those three
tons, that onions will bring Hawaii
between $400 and $50p for ovory acre
planted in them. Five tons per aero
is thu estimate which is considered by
Mr. Wull to bo a conservative one.

Fifty carloads of onions expected
from Mexico, according to advices just
received by Mr. Wall,aro slow in mak-
ing an appearance in American markets
owing to the revolution, for bridges
have been burned and transportation
generally demoralized. Prices quoted at
San Francisco snow tho market to be
more than strong; tho crop in Toxns
ii short and the Imperial Valley crop
a month late. Ono received
by Mr. Wall was $2.25 per fiftv-pouu-

crate, duty paid, f.o.b. Laredo which
would mako them $2.75 in San Fran,
ciseo. pur car was quoted f.o.b. Coach-ell- n

at $2.2o per crato which, would
miikp thorn $2.00 in Los Angeles.

TO

Constructive

delightful

quotation

States nnd Europo by mis-
sionaries.

"Meantimo your people in Honolulu
will still further eultivntn tlin pivin. nml

spirit; your public and
homo ynrds and grounds, now well
kept, will bo persistently and constantly
improved in nppearanco; tho 'white
wings' brigade of sweepers and clean
ers will appear on your streets and keep
inom scrupulously ireo irom dirt and
garbage; your Bidewalks will be
brought to uniform grade and laid with
cement or stone; your street
win oo Kept ireo irom. mud; your

good hotol capacity will bo coin
siderably enlarged, especially those
with scusido or tropical garden sur-
roundings, so attractive to northern
oyes; your splendid Royal Hawaiian
Hand will keop up its beautiful woleom
ing tho coming nnd speeding tho part-
ing guests; Knni's orchestra will

delight great audiences with'
their sweet native music; our kimllyi
nnu nospuauio native .Hawaiian friends
will moro frequently set out their on.
joyablo luaus instead of tho passing
hula dancers; Bonino will charm al
eomors with tho magic of his beautiful
moving pictures, and wo will again
gladly join tho throne of hnniiv lrfl-- i
grims to your lovely IbIcs of Summer."

FORMER RESIDENT

DIES IN BALTIMORE

Eddie Hopkins, clerk in tho office of
the county auditor, recolvcd a cable-
gram yestorday announcing tho death
of his father, "Edward in Bnl- -

timoro, Maryland, Sunday.
Mr. Hopkins was long n resident of

Honolulu. About the tlmq of tho over
throw ho wns captain of polico with
William Larson, and it was In those
days that as much opium was found by
tno puiicu uuparimoui as oy mo omccra
iu me cusionis service. Alter icavmc

plain and truthful talo of tho I,0J" department bo purchased a

practical

Blind.

committee

examples

wido-awak- o

crossings'

Hopkins,

'MUinrd parlor tlm. being operated 1..

it was ono or tno uveliost places on tho
Btrcct and Hopkins made considerable
monoy out of it. Shortly boforo tho
discovery of gold in Alaska ho went to
tho mainland and was later reported to
havo gono north. Ho returned to tho
States, later settling in Portland, af-
terward going to Haltimoro whero ho
died.

.

Six months in the Alameda countv

Oakland, who bod boen
("gencics, tlirouch carefully prepared misappropriating $376 from
facts brought to tne people oi tneoi wutiam u, wnutemore.

PLAN FOB MERGED

STILL DISCUSSED

Swanzy on Stand in Famous

Horner Case Old Docu-

ments in Evidence.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho fact thnt n combination of Ku-knia- u

and Hamnkun plantations is still
under discussion was brought out yes

. tcrdny in the n of F.
M. Swanzy, in Judge Robinson's court,
in the case of Homer vs. Horner.
Swanzy was mndo tho medium of tho
introduction of more documents, ono of
them showing that J. M. Horner &

Sons twelve yenrs ngo wroto to T. H.
Dnvies & Co., criticizing the manage- -

I ment, and nsking for a change of agon- -

cy, nnd the other sliowlngih.o purchaso
by Davies & Co. of 12C2 shares of. tho
plantation, last December, with an at-
tempted understanding thnt tho firm bo
appointed agents, and be allowed to
narao the board of directors. H. Hack-fcl- d

& Co. were tho agents.
Attorney F. E. Thompson asked a lot

of questions designed to show if pos-ribl- c

that Dayies and company had been
seeking for many Tears to cet control
of Kukaiau. Swanzy denied any effort
to buy, cither on bis part or on tho
part of his associates, and declared, on
the contrary, that both the Homers had
tried to sell to his firm.

Purchaso for $260,000.
As showing what happened in the

way of change of control, just prior to
the beginning of the litigation, tho fol-

lowing letter of December 6, 1911, from
Thco. II. Davies & Co. to tbo Henry
Watcrkouso Trust Co., was put in evi-

dence:
"Wo heroby confirm tho acccpfanco

by us of your offer of 1262 shares of
Kukaiau Plantation Co. stock for tho
sum of $200,000. It being understood
and agreed between us that the said
1202 shares convey to us twolvo liun
dred and sixty-tw-o twenty-fou- r bun
dredths interest in the Kukaiau Plan'
tation, the Kukaiau Mill and Landing
nnd tho Kukaiau Ranch. And it is fur-
ther understood and agreed between us
that prior to the payment by us or tho
purchase money you shall undortako on
behalf of your principals, tho owners
of the said 1202 shares of stock in the
Kukaiau Plantation Company to causo
to bo held a legal meeting of tho stock-
holders of said Kukaiau .Plantation
Company, and havo elected at such
meeting such board of directors and of-

ficers as we shall nominate, nnd to elect
us agents of the Kukaiau Plantation
Company and Ranch, and causo to bo
trnnsforred to us as such agents all tho
moneys and property belonging to and
in tho hands of the said Kukaiau Plan
tation Company."

A reply wrom Albert liornor, accept

on

to

ing the offer but to to was Oy

elect of who provided
to elect of to be lrauue uuuurius. iu.uuuuj.ivnD

liv wn nl.qn in
in his lottor Their to n

that ho was willing" to certify that
there was no agreement, for fitated
time, for II. Hackfcld & Co. to act as

for Kukaiau.
Might Have to Combine

plan discussed was and is, to
tho two plantations," said

Swanzy, referring to Kukaiau and
Hnmakua. Ho said thnt the schomo in-

volved shutting of ono tho
mills and getting along with one set of
managers, lunas, etc. Ho had discussed
it Mr. J. F. Hackfcld. Tho
proposition had bearing on it, in that
if the sugar were cut off, some-o- f

the smaller plantations in the Isl-

ands would find it necessary to com-

bine with ones.
Swanzy continued to that his

firm had tried to buy Kukaiau. In an-

swer to Thompson's questions ho said
that ho had been influenced very
slightly, in valuing Kukaiau, by tho
fact thnt it lay two of his
company's plantations.

The Old Complaint.
The old-tim- e complaint rend in ovi- -

denco showed J. M. Horner & Sons
in 1898 to Theo. II. Davies &, Co.

and them "to take
that the were dissatisfied

with management. Tho ac
cused tho linn or not providing
nropcr inacliinory. and of manacinc tho

extraction for tho agents' benefit
than lor the plantation. "A
Is hereby requested," said this

old lotter, wo hereby again noti
fy you that wo wish a new

All this is n nart of tho effort to
that Davies and havo

been scheming Jo got control of Ku-

kaiau. The n of Mr.
Swanzy, who had been called out of

so that ho leave, was con-
cluded during tho afternoon, and Al-

bert or, tho first in tho
case, has still to complete his testi-
mony.

PRESIDENT TO PROBE

'S

WASHINGTON, 9. In a state-
ment issuod today President
Taft 'a political headquarters here, it is
declarod that tho statements of Sen- -

to the eloctlon dologatos
tho Arlington Hotol on street, i regardless tho are It is

stated that the President will
tbo civil cuBtom and matte
investigation.

WHY DANQBEODS.

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments aro by the most
dangerpusT It is not the cold
that you need to fear, but tho serious

that It often
of are known as germ

jail fine was the sentence! Pneumonia and consumption are among
itMnn... nn O Tfc iinMa

1

Co, JAi., for itawui.

ffiDT AN ECITMl Ml

SCORED BY HOUSE

F. C. AINSWORTH.
i i

4

Formerly Adjutant of
United States, in whoso behalf tho
House Military Committee bitterly
scored President Taft and Secretary
Stimson.

PINEAPPLE FIELD

IS FORM TO

Inspector Makes Sur-
prising Discovory Wahiawa Plain

Disguise Proves Most Effective.

Tho belief that tho vast area rich
lands on tho "Wahiawa plain was avail-

able for tho cultivation
pineapplos was shuttered Monday

night, when License Inspector renncll
and his assistant Ned Crabbo, made tbo
important discovery tnat tho Best brand
of O. P. S. whisky has nlso been

between rows as Tho
excise officers arrested tho p73ntcr.

Tho inspector has been suspi-
cious for somo of tho presence of

in tho vicinity of tho mili-
tary post 'at Leilehua, and lato last
week laid plans capture tho owner.
Monday; ho went to Schofield Barracks,
bad a conference with tho commanding
officer, who agreed with the inspector
that the raiding of the would
bo regarded as a friendly act. Tno in

refusing promiso spector given omccrs
Davies and company agents, or the post, and

a board directors wivn
'nnmpil HmMirm. pay-da-

evidence. Homer ndded , uniforms proved be
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assistance

ful decoy, for thoy wero accosted by a
(Jhiuaman, who ouored to provide tnem
with whisky. Thoy accepted the offer
and were conducted by the celestial
to tho edge of the reservation. On

a pineapple field they wcto
fold to wait, xiie uoicsiiai waineu iuio
the field and after a short time returned
with a bottle of whisky. The China

placed Montgomery,

terprises tno
llo iennou, was uui-for-

pay-da-

"Fen-
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WASniNCTON, Attorney
Goneral Wickorsham an

he Tcsign
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presidential
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ono of conspicuous
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appointmont i,
corporation in priv--

Ino

in Honolulu, Attomey-Gcnor-

STEALER SINKS,

MANY DROWNED

CAIRO. AhoavilvuJ
Why steamer

Cough Remedy to- -

Many

COMMTTEE

Abused for Dismissing
Adjutant-Gener-al

Ainsworth.

Accused "Flagrant
Misuse Their

Power."

WASHINGTON, April 10. In
filed

Democratic houso committee on mili-
tary affairs denounced .President Taft
and Secretary of War Stimson, dis-
missing former Adjutant-Gener- Fred

Ainsworth, on charges of insubordi-
nate conduct.

In its report commlttco declares
President Secretary aro

guilty "tho most flagrant abnso
misuso of their authority officials of

government." Further on re-

port adds
secretary of committed ir-
reparable wrong1," in dismissing
army

Frederick C. Ainsworth dis-
charged on charges of
gross insubordination with,
wilfully judgment of
officers of secretary hini-sel- f.

accusation "con-
duct prejudico of good order nnd
discipline." timo
that he would be appear bo--

court-martia- l, but matter
camo to that. Instead, Ains-wort- h

was allowed President
Aiuui

between secretary
of adjutant general

recommendations
same committee military af-

fairs camo to
of Ainsworth. personal rela-

tions of had been
When commlttco filed its

army reorganization schomo
tension snapped, in of

spirited denials which adjutant gen-
eral uttered in defending himself
against accusation ho had
largely framing
committee's recommendations,

obnoxious to Taft ndminis-tratio- p.

General Ainsworth entered
medical corps had

been from Vermont, in which
State he born. At timo of his
retirement there was but ono officer

ranked above him, Gonoral Leon-
ard Wood.

GOVERNMENTAL CONTROL

asked $1.50 bottle WASHINGTON, April Phillip
money was paid to him. Ho offer- - I

Werlcin, formor president of Now
ed to uring and rauue uougui, u 0rcan8 Btoc,. exchange,

Chinaman felt that bo had good urSed congress to frame and ajaw
customers offered to third I giving government completo super-bottl- e

in. This was accepted and money vision cotton and grain
paid over, as Celestial turned .throughout country. Tho
to dopart, fingers closed oyer f0Howa upon bankruptcy of firm
his hand money removed. of cotton orokcr3 with offices in
rennell his badgo ( Alabama, somo time
tho blind pigger under arrest. The Frnud was charged shipment
Chinaman mado several attempts to cs- - 0 cotton seriously hampered as com
capo.' sequouco. Werlcin 's schemo an cf--

Feunell also had nn experience ort to prevet. recurrence such
white who is reported to havo affairs

been mixod up with blind pig en-- 1 .

which llouriau around uig
post, mot wno in

and talk turned to
and liquor. Tho whito told

cautious as hnd heard that
tho licenso had cono over to
tho during tho afternoon ho j

felt migm ue niauq iut-whe-ro.

said had heaTd
tho inspector, did not know him

Ho told tho whito

TEDOY AND CLARK WIN

CHICAGO, yoster--

ilnv flift
Fenncll would to travel ! l .

Provided by special session ofxnrc!8n all his dctec- -

ingenuity to capture him. ; legislature. result was in
I doubt. Boosovelt Clark in

GENERAL W1CKERSHAM fthcir respective fivo to

QUIT

April 0.
Georco W.

nouncod today that --will
March tho outcomo tho

election. !

Wickorsham
been tbo most meni'
bers of Taft's cabinet since I

his March iWJ. He was
a noted attorney
.!. TTrt rttlMlTflYl V
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Michigan will soud thirty delegates to
the national convention.

FLOODS FORCE VOTERS

TO POLLS IN BOATS

OAIKO, Kentucky, April 9. Voter,
today are taking boats to tho polls on
account of tbo floods.

I

.. . KNOX IN CUBA.

aUANTANAMO, Cuba, April 0--

rctary of State Knox arrived here to-

day on his way to Havana,


